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McGovern tells
1 - l *
of peace plan
San. Gaorga M cG overn shake* hands w ith  10,000 people a t K alam azoo, M ich igan . 
W estern U n ive rs ity  students a fte r ha spoke to
First on campua
Asians open w eek
Japanese a rt, Mower 
arranging, judo demonstrations, 
a tea ceremony, and motion 
pictures w ill be part of the first 
Aslan W eek a t C a lifo rn ia  
Polytechnic S tate U n ive rs ity , 
San Lula Oblapo. T h t observance 
began yesterday and w ill con­
tinue through Sunday, Oct. 15.
Chinese, Japanese, and 
Vietnamese Students at Cal Poly 
are Joining In the observance 
which la being sponsored by the 
newly-formed Ethnic Program  
Board of the u n ive rs ity ’s 
Associated Students, Inc.
The public Is Invited to attend 
all of the programs and ac­
tivities. Admission la free to all 
except two m ajor motion pictures 
and the talent show. A
Admission to ” the m ajor 
Japanese film  and a Chinese film  
w ill be 76 cents for the public and 
50 cents for students. Admission 
to the talent show on Saturday 
w ill be 76 cents for students and 
11.25 for the general public.
A Japanese feature film  with 
dialogue In English, "Under the 
Banner of Sum m aral," w ill be 
shown In the Cal Poly Theater at 
7:50 p.m. on Thureday, Oct. 12.
"Execution In Autumn,” the 
Chinese film  about a struggle to 
continue a fam ily line despite a 
death sentence Imposed on the 
hero, w ill be shown In the Cal 
Poly Theater at 7 and 0 p.m. on 
Friday, Oct. IS.
Other highlights of Aslan Week
SAC to sift through 
float, housing issues
Discussion concerning the Rose 
Parade float, faculty evaluations, 
an Instru cto r requirem ent 
directory and student housing 
will head tonight's Student Af­
fairs Council (SAC) agenda.
The status of the R o st Parade 
float Joint effort between this 
school and the Pomona campus 
will be Investigated by SAC due to 
the complications which have 
resulted from a change In theme. 
The original theme which was 
submitted to the Tournament of 
Roses In March had already been 
taken by another entrant.
Discussion Involving ASSIST, 
tha faculty evaluation program, 
is also scheduled on the agenda, 
linked with faculty evaluations, 
but n et part of the ASSIST 
program Is a new Instructor 
re q u lre m a n t d e s c r ip tio n  
directory Idea which w ill be 
reviewed by SAC tonight.
The directory would list a ll 
instructors on this campus and 
the courses they teach, plus the 
requirements for each course,
such ast number of midterms, 
types of midterms (essay or 
o b jec tive ), term  paper 
requirem ents and grading  
system. Such Information would 
be voluntarily submitted by each 
Instructor.
A final discussion item  w ill be 
student housing.
Only two business Items are 
scheduled on the a g e n d a - 
approval of appointments and 
changes In Finance Committee 
policy.
Cabinet meets
Student Executive Cabinet held 
Its weekly meeting Tuesday. A8I 
Pres. Robin Baggett presided 
over the meeting.
The m ain laeuse-of discussion 
were an improved system of 
checks on activities sponsorsd by 
organizations using university 
fa c ilitie s , technical by-law  
changes, procedural by-law  
revision, Im provem ent of 
stadium usuags by the band and 
the 1572 football schedulf.
are a tea ceremony at 1) a.m . on 
Wednesday, Oct. 11, In College 
Union Room 220; a demon­
stration of Chinese cookery at 12 
noon and 3 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 
14 In College Union Room 2041 
and Dtebana, Japanese flower 
arranging, at 11 a.m . on Tuesday, 
Oct. 10, In College Union Room 
220.
Art works of China, Japan, and 
Vietnam  w ill be on display In 
College Union Room 221 
throughout the week.
Cultural film s and speakers 
w ill be presented nightly Tuesday 
through Friday and at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 14.
The programs w ill be held In 
the College Union and at various 
other campus locations. A 
calendar of the special Asian 
Week events w ill be posted In the 
entry to the College Union. There 
are sim ultaneous film  and 
speaker activities during the 
week.
(U P I)—McGovern made his 
prom ise In a 50-m inute, 
nationally televised address in 
which he outlined a seven-point 
plan to end a ll U.S. Involvement 
in the Indochina war.
M cQ overn said th at im ­
m ediately after taking the oath of 
office as President he would take 
the following steps:
—D irec t his secre tary  of 
defense to stop all bombing 
throughout Indochina, end all 
m ilitary  aid for the war, and 
order the w ithdrawal of a ll 
American forces from Vietnam , 
Laos and Cambodia.
—Instruct U.S. negotiators In 
Paris to notify North Vietnamese 
representatives of the steps hs 
has taken to end a ll U.S. m ilitary  
hostilities and that "we now 
expect that they w ill accept their 
o b lig a tio n ...to  re tu rn  a ll 
prisoners of w ar and account for 
all missing In action" within B0 
days. And further, notify all 
parties In the dispute that the 
United States "w ill no longer 
Interfere in the Internal politics of 
Vietnam  In that we w ill allow the 
Vietnamese people to work out 
their own settlem ent."
- le n d  the vice president to 
North Vietnam  to speed the 
arrangements for the return of 
American prisoners and an ac­
counting of the missing.
—Close a ll U .l .  basts in 
Thailand and reassign elsewhere 
any American ship stationed off 
the coast of Indochina, once a ll 
POWs and missing In action have 
bean accounted for.
McGovern said his final three 
steps upon ending U .l .  In ­
volvement In Vietnam  would be 
to offer draft evaders an op­
portun ity  to re tu rn  to th e ir 
country, Implement an extended 
program for returning veterans 
and Join with other countries In 
"repairing the wreckage left by' 
this w ar."
The South Dakota Democrat 
said he believed that further 
support for the regim e of
Debate team ready for 
top notch competition
The new debate coach for this 
year Is already on a hectic 
schedule preparing our team  for 
competition around the state. 
Bill Hensley is a young, easy­
going, friendly guy who could 
easily pass for one of our own 
students. Hensley has Just 
completed his Master of Arte 
degree In Speech Com­
munications at USC.
This Is Hensley's first full-tim e  
teaching position. Ho worked on 
one of PrM.~Lyndon Johnson's 
Youth Opportunities Camps in 
Texas during the summer of IBM, 
whore he enjoyed teaching  
com m unication sk ills  and 
business procedures.
Hensley Is replacing James 
Conway, who is on sebatloal this
year. After his first week of 
teaching, Hensley said, " I think I 
can say I  like teaching."
Hensley has a debate team  
made up of fifteen new members.
Hs is still looking for more 
speakers, so stop by and sae him  
if you have an Interest. The 
national debate topic for this year 
Is socialised medicine.
This weekend the team w ill 
travel to UCLA for a tournament 
that w ill set off a busy schedule 
for the'year, The'Team wllX' At­
tend a tournament In Sacramento 
on Oct. 20. The big western', 
division tournament w ill take 
place a t Stockton during  
Thankaglvlng vacation.
Stockton during Thanksgiving 
vacation.
president Nguyen Van Thlsu 
"actually denies the psopit of 
8outh Vietnam the right to choose 
their own government."
"M r. Nixon would continue tha 
war to preserve General Thleu's 
power," McQovern said. " I say 
Qeneral Thleu is not worth one 
more American dollar, one more 
American prisoner, one more 
drop of American Mood."
McQovern, who has called 
Thleu a corrupt m ilitary dictator, 
said the South V ietnam ese  
president had Jailed anyone 
opposed to his policies, closed 
newspapers for p rin tin g  the 
truth, and "presided over the 
execution of 40,000 people w ith o u t... 
tria l on the mere susploion that 
they did not support" his regime.
McQovern said that President 
Nixon’s m ilitary  policy of trying 
to defeat the North Vietnamese 
invasion of the South had "only 
increased the killing and in­
creased the cost."
" I  fear continued war b  w h it 
the Nixon administration has in 
store If they stay In power," he 
said. "M r. Nixon has had his . 
chance. He could not produce 
peace In four years. And we have 
every Indication that he cannot 
produce peace In eight years."
McQovern, who has long been 
an opponent of the war but never 
has spelled out in detail his plan 
for ending U .I. m ilitary  in­
volvement, asked the American
(Continued on page 4) ,
A8I poeltlone 
in finance open
Two of the eight vacancies on 
this University's A ll Finance 
Committee rem ain unfilled after 
that committeee regular meeting 
Monday, Oct. I .
The six candidates chosen by 
the committee are Mike Thomas 
and BUI Blandish from  the School 
of Engineering and Technology, 
Jim Pearce from  the School of 
M ath  and Science, H eather 
Tom lin  fro m  the School of 
Com m unicative A rts and 
Humanities, Steve Prevel from  
the School of Agriculture and 
N atural Resources, and Carl 
W lllert from  the School of Ar­
chitecture and Environmental 
Design.
One vacancy each remains for 
Com m unicative A rts and 
Humanities and Architecture and 
Environmental Design.
According to Robin Baggett, 
A ll president, thoee chosen by 
the Finance Committee must now 
go before SAC for approval. 
Baggett stated that he "w ill 
recommend a ll five" to SAC  
Candidates for the other two 
positions are still needed, ae*- 
cording to M ike M elrlng, Finance 
Committee chairman.
Other business at the Finance 
Committee meeting Included the 
committee excerdsing its ad­
visory capacity by passing three 
contingency requests.
Png* 1 W id n M d ty  Oetotoor (1 1Sr»
EDITORIAL
Mustang fans leave big heap ’o trash
The Kecyclinfl Center is missing u steady 
source of income, A small crew could comb 
the stands after a football game und collect 
enough bottles and cans to keep thc\center 
busy for u month.
If someone figures out how to recycle a half- 
eaten hot dog or de-carbonated soft drinks, 
football fans will be glad to contribute those 
items, too.
That’s what's left when the lights are turned 
off und the fans go home bottles, cans, paper 
cups. fo<xl scraps, old umbrellas and broken 
thermos bottles.
There are several possible solutions to the 
post-game litter problem.
People could be prohibited trom eating und 
drinking in the stands. This would almost be
impossible to enforce tadministrators ure 
already faced with the losing battle of keeping 
alcoholic beverages out of the stadium) and 
would be\u definite deterrent to good public 
relations. After all. football is hard work not 
only for the players but also for the spectators. 
They deserve a little refreshment to sustain 
them through the game. ——
Litterers could be arrested but how do you 
haul several thousand people to jail?
No. the solution has to cqm ejrom  people 
themselves, with a helping hand from the 
campus maintenance department.
Student Roundhouse reports that there are 
11 or 12 garbage cans in the Mustang Stadium 
und that almost all of them were full after the 
la-it game, That’s not too surprising since
ulmost 6,000 fans uttended, most of them 
snacking and drinking during the two and a 
half hour game.
Placing more gurbuge euns in the stadium is 
the beginning of the solution. The rest has to 
come from the funs who sit through the 
games, ‘shedding enough refuse to build 
several compost heaps.
If it was easy enough to bring a can or bottle 
into the game, it should be eusy enough to 
hung on to thut now-empty can or bottle until 
you find a trush can.
If it wain't too long of u walk down to the 
snack bar during half-time to buy a hot dog, it 
can’t be any further to u trash can.
It would be nice if, after the next home 
game, bleachers didn't look the like a 
gathering of the city dump rejects.
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l Note: Thk is the first of u bi­
weekly column conceived to 
inform the r#ader-.ln some small 
measure -of the where-abouts of 
local Utlent, out-of-town concerts, 
und lit leust one record review. 
Anyone with some information he 
conaiders vital to this column ia 
Invited to contact its authot/ 
through this paper,}
Around Town....Take your 
pick, depending upon your taste, 
from some very good local talent.
If you're downtown shopping 
some Saturday, stop und rest 
your feet while listening to New 
Morning. The U'iu consists of a 
young man and twu female twins 
With voices like ungels. Their 
music Is mostly folk-rock and 
very entertaining,
For night-time listening music 
ui u dose Htmosphere try thu 
Dark Room on Saturday nights 
wlien they feature Jim and Joe
(sometimes called Sage),-a folk 
duo,
On Monday n<dit,s The Dark 
Room features i h u i i i  session,”  
a chance for new artists to play 
und sing for un audience,
But if your body suys "fiance!" 
move on down to a new spot 
called The Crusy Horse and 
dance to the music of the 
Southern Street Blues Band 
featuring a female singer with a 
Junta Joplin style.
And don't forget the Coffoe 
Houses in our own Chumush Hall 
on Sunduy nights.
All of which says there's a lot of 
fine music to be heard. But don't 
take my word for it. Get out and 
"listen to the music."
On the Road....Concerts In San 
F ra n c is c o - a re a  G ordon- 
l.ightfuot at Berkeley Com­
munity Tlu-utre .on Oct.22, 
Cheech and Chong ut Circle Star
QUITTING BUSINESS
YARN & YARDAGE SHOP of MORRO BAY
OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 325 Morro Bay Blvd.
PATTERNS 
ZIPPERS
KNITS & STITCH 
MATERIALS 
OF ALL KINDS
SILKS 
BURLAP 
COTTONS
POLYESTERS 
ELASTIC 
LACE
QUILTED . 
MATERIALS
TRIMS OF 
ALL KINDS
30%
OFF ON 
EVERYTHING
FIXTURES
FOR
SALE
-BUTTONS
YARN 
THREAD 
VELVETEEN 
KNITTING 
'SUPPLIES
.BIAS TAPE 
& RIC-RAC
INSTANT 
SKIRT 
MATERIAL
NEEDLE 
POINT 
BROCADES 
FAKE FUR
on Get. l.'l and 14, Savoy Brown at 
Santa Clara Fairgrounds on Oct. 
21. In the Ixm Angelea area- 
Klton John at the Forum on Oct. 
23, Roberta Flack ut the Muilc 
Center Pavilion on Oct. 10 
through 22, Savoy Brown at 
Swing Auditorium on Oct. 20. 
Tickets available through local 
Ttcketron outlets.
Off the Record.,..You won't 
want to miss a new album out on 
A tlan tic  Records called 
Kantutum, recorded by a group 
of the name name. Not only can it 
boutd of being the first major 
group w ith a female lead 
guitarist, hut it otherwise con­
sists of a little bit from the best.
Drummer Mitch Mitchell was 
once with Jitni Hendrix, guitarist 
Mike llne ru  was In Iron But­
terfly and then the Blues Image 
(notably for writing and singing 
"Hide, Captain Ride"), and Tom 
Sulllvun is formerly of Brooklyn 
Bridge.
The music on the album was 
written by members of the group 
und is heavy on the instrumental 
side with most all numbers 
possessing a steady driving beat. 
All the cuts on the record are 
exceptionally good for listening 
and dancing.
Special attention should be 
given to "Ask Brother Ask," 
"What I Dream I Am," "Strange 
Place" and "Can't Sit Still" a 
number representing their total 
sound with some excellent guitar, 
sax, and the ever-present driving 
beat. " __
Letters to the editor are 
welcomed and encouraged. They 
should be typewritten and slgn'-'l. 
and must be placed In the editor's 
box In GA 228. The newspaper 
reserves the right to edit libelous, 
obscene und lengthy letter*.___
NOTICE: Will sell complete store as 
going business. This stock being sold 
out by Graves & Wallace, > ->
1340 Broadway, Atwater, Ca.
WORLD
WINES
Remember 
may wlna?
739 Napa St. 
Morro Bay 
772-3939
f*
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to ‘timeless questions’ An IBM  blew  his fuse
Editor)
Cal Poly. CPSU. California 
Polytechnic State University. An 
impressive name and an In­
stitution of equally Impressive 
stature. However, one hears 
constantly this criticism of Its 
system, "Learn by doing, not by 
thinking." Certainly this Is a 
valid criticism, yet those who 
echo it fail to discern the value of 
a practical education.
However, throughout time, 
mankind has searched for an 
explanation of his surroundings, 
his knowledge, and reality In 
general. Mankind has found it 
necessary to base his actions on 
reasons not found in a physics 
textbook nor in a chemistry lab. I 
am not talking here of a total 
religious answer but of a logical 
and reasonable search for an­
swers to timeless questions. It Is 
In this search that philosophy 
plays a major role. Although 
almost pure theory, philosophy 
does provide a'search for truths 
which explain our practica l 
environment. That search Is a 
worthy goal in Itself.
Basically, the problem is thlai
Cal Poly offers no philosophy 
minor, let alone major. A student 
who wishes to teach In a technical 
field and minor In philosophy Is 
faced with the dilemma of either 
transferring to another school or 
giving up a study In which he Is 
truely interested.
All that Is asked then, Is that 
school officials take a realistic 
approach to the predicament of 
the student who wishes a well- 
balanced education in both a 
technical field and In a field 
which gives purpose to his ac­
tions. Anyone who supports this 
view Is encouraged to make their 
position known.„ "41
Kevin Statomt
Threat made
Saigon (UPI)—1The Viet Cong’s 
clandestine Liberation Radio has 
issued a veiled threat against the 
life of President Nguyen Van 
Thleu of South Vietnam.
The threat was carried In a 
weekend broadcast, a text of 
which became available Monday 
In Saigon.
Editor!
I think i t ’s about time that the 
Administration at this University 
begin to realise that the caliber of 
graduates from this Institution 
continues to decline each year 
because of the lack of opportunity 
for our students to benefit from 
our campus computer facilities.
Letters
The faculty, department heads 
and deans have long understood 
the need students have of being 
able to function with a computer 
upon graduation and they have, 
over the past few years, In­
corporated programs and 
computer time Into almost every
type of class yet the computer 
facilities load capabilities during 
this time has remained the same! 
Do you know we are the only 
University In the nineteen State 
College and University System 
that runs their computer on*a 
twenty-four hour basis and even 
then the turnaround time can be a 
song as seventy or more hours I
Almost every student on this 
campus at one time or another 
has experienced this unbellvable 
delay caused by an over crowded 
computer and faulty existing 
equipment.
I can see nb end to this problem 
unless we as students unite.
Dave Vaughn
f lU i r i s t m a s  ( C h a r t e r
NEW YO R K  
LO N D O N
w »
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ROUND TRIP
Than flight! a n  opan to itudanti, faculty, n a ff  , . .
tm ployaai and thatr Immadlata family.
SPRING I  SUMMER PLIGHT SCHEDULES TO IUR0PB 
AVAILABLE ON RIQUIST
FOR SCHEDULES, CALL OR WRITE
Phone (415) 392-8512
MAIL TODAY FOR P R II PLIGHT INFORMATION____
c h  a r t I fT f l ig h t s  1 N T ~
MB Market St., Sen Francisco, CA 94103
X i i h  mall ma Infarmatlan an filihtu ... —
Namai _  
Addrtai
City, Stata A Zip Coiai
, Phana N a ,i .
Apt. Na.i.
■ W A Y H  
K W H E N .
T O N IG H T  • O l'K N  SiSO
"Hrcrptiiny" TtOiWIOiOO 
"IMi I im')' Muopr" Sign
r i ' M i : i - iu n  u  a  u -j .v a t .v  •r.v .i
• • s *u l
The RriiHat1 HIiow I iir o f This 4 'iiiiih li‘tft of F ilm *
"PUTNIY SWOPS"
If music is one of 
your things..
S T E R E O  \ M E Q T
a
In the Student Union, scroll from the bookstore snd 
In downtown Ssn Luis Obispo st 792 Hlguers Street.
P l | i  4 W « d n # » d*»  O t t o H r  11. 1ST!
Cattle ludgere capture 
National Championship
M c G o v e rn ...
Champions of the National 
Dairy Cattle Judging Contest, the 
school D a iry  C a ttle  Judging 
Team returned to San Luis 
Obispo last night not exactly an 
overnight success story.
Having never finished below 
tenth In the forty years the school 
has been competing In the con­
test, when the team left Colum­
bus, Ohio, Tuesday It was the 
first tim e they'd done so with the 
championship.
In recent years the team had 
placed fifth , fourth, third and 
second (missing firs t place by a 
slight two points).
Richard Denier led the effort, 
doing for first place In high In­
dividual honors with represen­
tatives from Fresno State and 
Ohio State Universities.
Las Terpstrs and Jim Leal
kwh
Happy Hours 
3-6 Daily
PRICES
18c glass 
88c pitcher 
Hot Sandwiches 
NEW Beer Munchies
ENTERTAINMENT
Mon. • Jam Night 
Tuos thru Sat 
D ifferen t Nightly 
Entertainm ent
Att/Kf
are back!
/ s '
finished sixth  and eighth, 
respectively, In the Individual 
com petition which Included 
approxim ately one hundred 
competitors.
The team victory formula was 
constructed on first place finishes 
In the Guernsey and Jersey 
Judging categories, a third place 
finish In the Holstein division, 
and tenth places In both the 
A yrshire and Brown Swiss 
categories.
It was the first time also that a 
west coast team had taken the 
cham pionship. Fresno S ta te ’s 
second place finish gave further 
weight U> western representation 
at,the contest.
OSU finished third in the 
overall competition, giving Dr. 
Herman Rickard, who, along 
with Dr. H arry Markos, coaches 
the winning school's team, his 
own personal victory. Rickard 
attended OSU and was coached In 
dairy cattle Judging by the man 
who coaches OSU now. It  was the 
first tim e Rickard had defeated 
his form er mentor.
A reception for the champions 
was scheduled for this morning In 
the Agriculture building.
(Continued from  page 1) 
people: "Shall we break free at 
last from  Oen. Thteu? Shall we 
forget about saving face and 
begin saving the soul of our 
nation?"
McGovern said that when the 
last American soldier In Vietnam  
has returned home "there w ill be 
s new birth of confidence and 
hope for all of us."
M cOovern said returning  
Vietnam  veterans " la rg e ly  
believe this war was a mistake, 
so we ought to literally  put the 
arms of the nation around these 
young men and guarantee them 
either a good Job or a fully funded 
education,"
One# the withdrawal has been 
completed end POW i returned, 
he said, "We must then consider 
young men who choose Jail or
exile because they could not In 
conscience fight In this war,
"Following the example of 
earlier presidents," McGovern 
said he would "give these young 
men the opportunity to come 
home. Personally, If 1 were In 
their position, I  would volunteer 
for two years of public service on 
subsistance pay sim ply to 
demonstrate that my objection 
was not to-serving the nation but 
to participating in a war I thought 
was m orally wrong."
Law ‘too easy’
New Orleans (U W ) — A top 
federal narcotics official said 
Monday Judicial leniency was one 
of the most difficult obstacles to 
eradicating the nation’s drug 
problems.
Hopefuls debate issues
Candidates for the California 
State Assembly and Senate, and 
Congress w ill reveal their stands 
on vital Issues during the second 
political Speakers' Porun of the 
year, on Thursday night at 7:10 In 
CU room 220.
Rich Sew ell and C urtis  
Haymore w ill speak respectively 
for Don M aoG illivray and Gary 
H art, who are competing for the
l a u t o m o t i v e  w o r k s h o p
n o . es s o u t h  ST.teoHNen south s h io u o o n
SAN LUIS OOISOO, C A LIF. SSSSI
p h o n o  i see* see-teas
A 8UPfcf?l0 R  
IO 6PCEC?
ATT IOOA60NAOLC PRICES
+
u M ra o E S s e ffv  o iid duN T
WITH A A I.  CAMP
PEDALfRS
PANTRY■ n m i n  jooDM w p’a
5 4 3 -1 9 6 5
Something New!
Zocolo
Imports from Mexico 
25%  off with this sd 
(except Items already on sale)
Ponchos, capes, chess sets, onyx 
g ift item s, nsna crafted silver 
rings, onyx Jewelery, tile  hot 
plates l> serving treys, book 
ends, paper weights, purses, 
belts, flowers -
1037 Chorro
open dally 10a.rn .-6p.rn . 543-0930
30th Assembly, which represents 
the area extending from  the 
South San Luis Obispo County 
down to Sants Barbara.
Rod W illiam s, Robert Nimmo, 
and Joe Woods are battling for 
election In the 29th Assembly 
District, which includes a ll of San 
litis  Obispo County.
Donald Grunsky and Suzanne 
Paizis are running for the seat In 
the 17th Senatorial D istrict, which 
runs from  the North County up 
almost to M onterey,»
Julian Camacho w ill be the sole 
Nfwaker from  the large 12th 
Congressional District, covering 
almost everything from  San Luis 
Obispo to Monterey, except Paso 
Robles.
The Young Democrats are  
presenting Julian Camacho as a 
speaker also during College Hour 
on Thursday.
Career tests
A special, two evening 
program  of occupational 
guidance for adult residents of 
San liiis  Obispo County w ill be 
held Oct, 11 and 12 a t Cuesta 
College 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. In 
building 10OO4CD,
O rville Hendricks, coordinator, 
says the testing program w ill be 
lim ited to M  participants, Anew  
p ro file , developed by the 
A m erican College Testing  
Program of Iowa, and oriented to 
occupational and vocational 
Interests w ill be used, Hendricks 
says It w ill offer information to 
those with developing careers, 
those uncertain as to their career 
goals, and those seeking new 
directions.
Interested participants should 
register prior to the first meeting 
by contacting the Cuesta College 
Vocational Education D epart­
ment, 544-2043. There Is no fee for 
the testing program.
Heart tasted
M adrid (U P I)—Three heart 
specialists announced Monday 
they have ended an experiment 
with a new type of artific ia l heart 
and put to death its recipient, a 
100-pound calf named Alicia.
The atom-powered heart was 
implanted In A licia Friday In an 
experim ent a t the end of a heart 
surgeon’s congress In Madrid. 
The Im plant was made by a team 
of 20 doctors,
In  a Joint statem ent, the team 
said U was originally planned to 
keep A lid a  alive for only a day, 
but she was kept alive for two.
Dr. Salvador IJotta said before 
the Im plant of the heart tpat It 
was of a new type and powered by 
plutonium. New models evolving 
from the type that was used In the 
A lic ia  exp erim ent m ight bo 
Implanted in humans several 
years from  now, he said.
' f \ , 0T~ »' :
Reporter jailed 
for withholding 
from grand Jury
New London, Conn. (U P I) — 
Acting FB I D irector L. Patrick 
Gray I I I  defended Monday s i 
"Justly deserved" the Jailing of 
Newark reporter Peter J. Bridge 
for refusing to disclose con­
fidential inform ation to a New 
Jersey grand Jury.
Someone's profession "In no 
way frees that person of s 
.citizen’s responsibilities," said 
G ra y ......................................................
Gray told a news conference he 
feels anyone, regardless of 
professional ethics, should an­
swer s grand Jury Inquiry.
Bridge, Jailed last Wednesday, 
hss refused to disclose In­
formation to an Essex County 
grand Jury on an alleged bribery 
attem p t of a N ew ark, N .J. 
housing o ffic ia l. He was a 
reporter for the now defunct 
Newark Evening News, which 
published the article.
lu s t July, the Supreme Court 
ruled 04  that the first amend­
ment does not give newsmen the 
right to withhold Information 
about con fid en tia l sources. 
Bridge Is the firs t newsman 
Imprisoned for witholding In­
form ation  from  public In­
vestigators.
Asked about the F B I In­
vestigation of the Watergate 
scandal, G ray demurred, saying 
he was under court orders not to 
talk about it,
F o r his p a rt, G ray told 
newsmen, he plans "to  keep my 
window open w ith the shades 
up."
Gray appeared In New lxmdon 
as guest ispesker for the 
Southeastern Conneticut United 
Fund kick-off luncheon at the 
U S , Coast Guard Academy.
Top 40  L.P. Albums l i  8 Trsck T ip#*
("These ere factory tapes") (Not so ce lled )
All 8 Track Tapes REO $6.98 $4,95
All Rag, 5.98 L.P. Albums — — — — — —$3.69
" " 6 .98 " » _  4 ,29
" " 7 .98 ” " _____________4 ,79
" " 9 ,98 ° ^ _____________ 5,79
"Coma In See Our Selection"
3jhnf*an& Qurrn Stereo
733 Higueri St ■* 543-2772
MOUNTAIN
E
tM K fm - tv**»*«t*'
A ltogether now . . .  heaveI 
pitch In to d o o r brush out of a fu tu ra  b ackyard . Th<
Sam Rich and F ran k  B a lly  try  to fig u re  out pipes a ra  polntad the w rong w ay. 
how to In ita ll a flbarg laaa ahowar whan tha
H elping hand extended
Photos and 
story by 
Nick Sabo
Ths S elf-H elp  Housing 
. program was Isnt a helping hand 
Saturday by ths campua chapter 
of Alpha Phi Omega, a national 
service fraternity.
Ths fra t turned out in force to 
help M axine Lewis and her two 
daughters, of S2M Broad Street, 
and nine other low Incom e 
families build their own homes In 
Baywood Park under a  special 
federal loan plan,
The APO members spent most 
of the day suppling "unskilled 
labor," said Ray Hansen, APO 
service project chairm an, "We 
shoveled sand and dug trenches 
for patio and garage foundations, 
cleared brush out of backyards, 
and Installed fiberglass showers 
and bathtubs."
Mrs. l*w ls  said she deeply 
appreciated the group's help, " I
Just can't say how much I  want to 
thank them for all they did."
Hansen said APO plana to go 
back for another workparty In the 
near future, "...a fte r our blisters 
and cuts have healed."
'Hie workparty wasn't a ll toll, 
however. Gamma Sigma Sigma, 
a service sorority, stopped by 
with lunch for the fra t brothers, 
which made the labor a bit more 
enjoyable.
Student Community Services 
worked Jointly with APO In 
coordinating the project. Hansen 
said he hopes APO and SCS w ill 
be able to work together more 
often.
Among APOs other projects for 
this Quarter there are plans for 
building maps of the campus for 
display around the college, and a 
possible weekend outing with 
boys In the county.
"Y o u 'v e  got b lis ters , I'v e  got b lis ters, and we a ll have d irty  
hands. _
W e d n e sd a y . O o to b e , M , 1 STS ' » ! •  I
Eugene G illin g h am  puts a ll he has Into his 
sw ing. C learing  m esqulte w asn 't exactly  w hat 
Paul Bunyan had In m ind fo r a double-bladed  
axe , but It sure gets the job done.
P( g t t  W td n n d iy  OotoBtr 11, 1I 7J
Self-development study 
emphasizes practicality
A Mlf-development couth w ill 
begin Thursday, at 11 a.m. at St. 
Bamabaa Epiacopal Church, 100
NOW  O V EN
4 ()a iri|Q u e e n r *
FANTASTIC
— it.
Special Everyday!
Best Food 
In
Town
U .l,  P il.  Oil,  Am. 0. 9 . Corp.A 1
OPEN
7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday 
10:00 A.M. to 11*P.M. 
Saturday & Sunday 
12 Broad Street
Discount 
to all Cal Poly 
Students with 
proper I.D.
Offer good 
until June
Located in the Madonna Rd. Plaza 
Open Thursday l> Friday nights until 0 p.m, 
Open Sunday noon to 5p.m.
for your shopping convenience
■ 1 .. ...... . : y ;:
Bankamerlcard ’ Layaway* * Master Charge
‘New’ pub opana
Turn on to C razy Horse
Barnett, in Arroyo Oranda. The 
•Ix-w eekn couraa haa baan 
arranged by C arol Z a rtk , 
raligloua education director, with 
the help of the South County 
Mental Health G lnlc.
The couth , daalgned for adulta 
of a ll agaa, w ill be of apedal 
In terest to parenta. Con­
temporary Issues and problame 
w ill ba diacuaaed with emphaaia 
on p ra c tic a lity . Thuraday'a  
session w ill revolve around the 
theme Pernon-Uberatlng:how  
we free ouraelvea.
The following UHlona w ill be 
devoted to: Hellgion and H eallty: 
Quilt and who needa lt?;Drug« 
from Alcohol to the Hard Stuff; 
Sex Education and Child  
Developing; and Com­
municating.
"Jay Vee $
Women & children's 
clothes to fit the 
student budget.
r'Stagecoach atop, cathouH, 
square dance hall, to bear bar." 
Robert M u rin t, part owner of the 
new C raiy Horse traced the 
history of ths building,
M u riH t M id , ho baliavod the 
large log building was built
around 1899 and that It haa bean 
used moat recently an a square 
dance hall.
Ha M id he hopes to capture the 
collage crowd with his Inex­
pensive beer prices, rock band, 
and good food. Tentative plana
SAC members seek 
tutoring, meeting room
Investigation la underway by 
an ad hoc committee about the 
possibility of acquiring office 
apace for SAC repreMntatlvoa, 
Coordinator of the committee 
Hick Nelson says ha aeaa a need 
for atudenu to have a place 
where they can talk with their 
SACrepreMntativaa and directly 
voice their opinion about student 
government affairs.
He aays this can be ac­
complished by setting up an 
office in eucli of the seven schools 
on campus
Nelson said the biggest 
problem in getting thr idea ap­
proved was obtuining the space. 
According to Nelson, every inch 
of space allocated by Campus 
Planner Doug Qerard must be 
"Inntructlonally related."
FAMILY SMORGASBORD RESTAURANT
Tues. thru Sat:......................LUNCH $1.50
Fues. thru Thurs:...:....... ...DINNER $1.95
Fri. thru Sun:...................... DINNER $2.25
Children thru 12 y rt.i Lunch 10c par Yr. 
Dinner 15c Par Yr,
Atascadero
Hwy, 101 at Santa Rosa Rd, 
Baywood PirK 2 ml. »o. of Ataacadero nest 
On the Bay, lacond St, to Shall Sta.
521-2020 Taka la n ta  Roia Off-Ramp
The Bess & I 
Restaurant
Open 24 Hours 
7 Days A Week
Breakfast Specials from . . .  
Daily Luncheon Specials from 
Dinner Specials f r o m _
A La Carte Dinners f r o m _  
Steak Dinners ___
.  .59
_  .70  
--------1.85
_  1.15 
1.95-3.00
Try our homemade pies 
and desserts
1131 Broad St. 543-8444
.are  to have rock music provided 
by the Pacific Street Blues Band 
from (9 :30 -2 :00 ) Wednesdays 
through Saturdays. Sunday night 
w ill be folksinging nlghtr*and 
Tuesday la hoped to bo country 
«nd western night.
Crazy Horae opened Friday 
night, to the surprise of the 
em ployees whan people just 
started  com ing in . The 
restaurant la located on Edna 
Hoad between the supermarket 
and the airport.
Warplanes hit
(D P I)—Egyptian air dafanu  
forces Tuesday shot down one of 
a formation of Israeli warplanes 
which attempted to pepetrate 
Egypt's airspace over the Suez 
Canal, a m ilitary spokesman said 
in Cairo. Iaraal aald missiles 
were fired at ita warplanaa but 
nussed.
A m id-afternoon an­
nouncement In Tal Aviv M id  a 
routine patrol of Israeli war- 
planea along the canal waa fired 
on by Egyptian surface-to-air 
missiles SAMs, It  M id  none of its 
planaa w ire  hit by the Soviet- 
supplied SAMs and did not even 
fire back before returning M fely 
to their baMs. 1
Records open
W ashington  ( D P I) —The 
Supreme Court lot stand Tuesday 
1  ruling which narrowed th i 
application of the Freedom of 
Inform ation Act, designed to 
make federal records available 
to the public.
wuiMB R O S ® ® ®
Springfield Beer 
89c 6 pak 
Red Mountain Wine 
$1.99 gallon
WILLIAMS BROS. COUPON
Granny Goose n
Potato Chips
LIMIT: ONE 
EFFECTIVE 10-11 to 10-17 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE ONLY
39c
T WILLIAMS B n O T ™ " ™ " ™ "16 ot. 6 pak McDr., Pepper 39c
A
WILLIAMS BROS, COUPON
|  Dry fooling
I
 LIMIT: ONE 
EFFECTIVE 10-11 to 1017 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE ONLY
LIMIT: ONE
EFFECTIVE 10 11 to 10 17 
[UNIVERSITY SQUARE ONLY
WILLIAMS BROS. COUPON
Anti Perspirant
10c
Triple
Stamps
LIMIT: ONE
EFFECTIVE 1011 to 1017 
UNIVERSITYJQUARE ONLY
Tigers spoil As’ sweep; 
Reds even N l series
Wvdnatday Oclobir 11, 1171 Pig* 7
The Detroit Titter* tolled an 
Oakland sweep with u .1-0 win, 
and the X'lnricinnutl Iteda rolled 
over the Pittsburgh Pirate* 7-1 a* 
the American and Nfatiunal 
littMUV bane ball playoff* con­
tinued ye*terday.
Detroit, down two game* to 
none In the bust-of-flve aerie*, 
were faced with a do or die 
•ituatton. Hut righthander Joe 
Coleman cuine through with a 
brilliant pitching effort, striking 
out 14 batter* In the ehutout win 
for u new American league 
Playoff record.
Meanwhile In C incinnati, the 
Ited* piled up *even run* a* 
winning pitcher lto»* Qrimeley 
lield Pittsburgh to just two hit*,
Rugby meeting
The Intramural ruKby proKrarn 
will beain thi* afternoon at four 
with a meetlnK to dJucua* the 
program and a**lKn people to 
team*,
All per*on« who have *lKned up 
or are lntere*ted but have not 
•iKned up, are encouraged to 
uttend the meetlnK, to be held at 
either the aoccer field or In the 
Men’* flym . Questlono may be 
directed to Dick Heaton, at MO- 
2754.
Satellite* to 
a **i*t ecology
Vienna il 'IM i -  The father of 
modern *pact ^exploration, 
W e rn h o rv o n  Braun, e lld  
Tuesday man could uee »atelllte* 
for flndinK hitherto unknown 
natural renource* on "spaceship 
earth,"
In a lecture at the 23rd In­
te rn a tio n a l A e ro n a u tic a l 
(imgress, the former head of the 
U.K, National Aeronautic* and 
Hpace Adiiilnietration'* NASA 
Mar*hall spa. Hindu Center told 
the uroup, "We are approaching 
a global catustrophy. We mu»t do 
something for *pace*hip earth."
Von Hraun *ald the *pace*hlp 
"ha* 3,5 billion astronauts on 
board who are using up It* 
resource* without taking steps to 
replace them."
APPUS +  CIDER
ALL FRUIT UNSPRAYED
BARGAIN PRICES ON RED 
DELICIOUS REDSTONE'S 
DAISY DELL RANCH 3 
MILES UP SEE CANYON 
OFF AVILA BEACH ROAD 
599 2236
The series I* now even In the 
Natlonul loague showdown, two 
game* to two,
'Die Ited* played aggressively 
throughout the contest and 
capitalized on several Pirate 
mistake*. The C in c in n a ti 
hoscrunner* managed to steal 
three base* on catcher Manny 
ftangulllen in a field day for Ked 
base-runners, _  1
The National League tie ­
breaker will lie played today In 
C incinnati and the winner will 
move on to the World Series,
(lame Four of the American 
leugue Playoffs will be played 
today In Detroit, with the As of — 
Oakland holding a decided edge, 
'The Tigers need to win two to get 
the nod for the series, while 
Oakland need* only one more 
win,
ASI sponsors 
bus to Fresno
A bus chartered by the ASI 
officers has a limited number of 
seat* available for the Fresno 
State football game Saturday,
The bus w ill leave Saturday, at 
approximately 3:45 p.m. from the 
front entrance to the College 
Union. The seating is limited to 35 
students and many seat* have 
already been reserved.
Reservations may be mode in 
the ASI Business Office with a 
15.00 transportation charge. This 
cost only covers transportation. 
Tickets, for the game will be 
available at the gate, for general 
admission seating. Heserved 
seat* may be arranged through 
tfte ASI Business Office.
Johnny Bench steals the firs t of two bases In 
C in c in n a ti's  7*1 win over the P ittsburgh
Pirates. The National League P layoff series Is 
now tie d  2-2.
N O T IC E
Jobs Are Available. , , ! 
For FREE Information 
on student assistance and 
placement program send 
eelf-addreseed STAMPED 
envelope to the National 
Placement Registry, 1001 
East Idaho St,, Kaltepell, 
MT 59901
-  NO GIMMICK* -
Sam'S
n H N T A U f l A l V T
J i l l  ’> Mootrrcy S|, 
HOME Ml THE 
V HUE \ k l \ST 
I PjM'ii fi \  M lit I' M Dully 
l imn/in I Hi huh l i i i i l i i l i h
reated for the 
LOVE season.
Ask any lover wearing a fantastic 
Diamond from our special collection!
At B ra t il ' i  Osmologlsts
720 Htguara.St,
10:00 to 17:00 TUES. THRU SAT.
3A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S  « « « ■ «
Kit' '.lunl Rot' f.inome'U|'#p»>f lie I H I T l AH
l i t !  M a g l i l l l f i  d f i | W l l  V m i * |  K i i n h o n  I I I I H *
H I S T  f A M I I Y  H I M  I I I  HJ /1 H I 11 H IN Ii l  H A W A H I1
f h e  f e l r r e t w i  e l  M U i is n  f u t u r e  f . x u n t t f t  I n f  I u<  0«D  P m l  i r a  V t h e la t l M  M o g e r t n e
Tiddler
o n th e J^ Q o f m i  t h e  s c r e e n
LIMITED ENQAOEMENT 
AT RE0ULAR ADMISSION PRICES 
STARTS TONIGHT A
W ICK NIDHTS-ONE SMOWINO SPM 
MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
THREE SHOWINflS 1i3M i 4M P M
P « « * •  W adnaaday, O a la td f  11. 1 * M
Chantler, Stewart, Wilson honored 
as best players of Boise St. game
An 19-yard interception that 
want for a touchdown gave fraah* 
man Qeorgt W ilton, a atand-by 
dafanalvt back, Player of the 
Week award. Defensive Player 
of the Week w at Tom Chantler. 
Pffentive recipient waa Fred  
Stewart.
Eight cornerback Gene Moreau
In ju red  a thigh tendon in 
practice laat week and coach 
Brennan aald, “we kept Gene out 
laat week to keep him healthy for 
thla week. He ahould be able to 
play in Freano thia weekend."
Thla gave Wllaon (6*1, 1SB) a 
chance to ahow what he could do 
when Bolae State quarterback
Soccer falls, 2-1
by STEVE GREENBERG
Injuriea prevailed on Satur* in the 49*rs half of the field for
day's grueling aoecer game, aa 
the Long Beach 49ars outlasted 
the Muatanga, 2*1.
In the first half, Benito Salasar, 
strongest player on the Long 
Beach aquad, according to the 
team's coach, took a crushing 
blow to hia upper lip. He was 
rushed Immediately to the Health 
Center, with blood streaming 
from his mouth, and received 
three stitches.
Three players going up for the 
ball simultaneously crashed hard 
and lay on the ground motionless 
in front of the long Beach goal in 
the second quarter. One of the 
three sustained a calf injury, the 
other two were unhurt.
In what was truly a defensive 
battle, the Mustangs kept the ball
most of the first quarter, before 
surrendering the In itial goal on a 
hard shot by Paolo Morass at 
close range.
Just before the end of the 
quarter, Carlos Delgado sud­
denly found himself all alone in 
front of an empty goal and put the 
40ers ahead to stay, 24.
The Mustangs escaped the 
clutches of a shutout midway 
through the second period on a 
free kick, Mel Berdella shooting 
the b a ll past goalie C raig  
Ballantlne for the lone score.
The home team missed a 
golden opportunity to tie the 
score when the Long Beach 
goalie vacated his position. The 
Mustangs' shot at the open goal 
flew by Just wide of the goalpost, 
goalpost,
M IS T A N G  C L A S S IF IE D S
Announcements tar Sale
WANT 10 Uk*d lu r lb e a fd i t * r  rental 
1*1 N u l l !  * 1 0  11 1411411 ,
(TUDINT DISCOUNT TV A iT IR IO  
IIR A IR .F rta  tktlm atak in advanaa,. ___ JP ..J m m m m ■ p a
1 month w a rra n t**  an p a tt i A 
igbar la g a n  work maam a tfla ii
Oat tha k m  4 ia l an naw A v ia d  
lin g e r M w in | m achinal Camplata 
n fv u in a ,  S tw S antd ikdounti,,
? e ¥ s Nm W j r ,,,H,,#
olanay
SONY t i - lw  I  track ra ierder A 
p layer Naw H O  1 4 ) 0101
amp I
cen iip
New Teak 7030, ar4» ipoako ri, 
Pioneer SA900 amp A phanei. Ihure
TiT'.in1
C IA IO  4 A I track car ita raa A M  
ta iia i I I I .  a lia  4 iic  b raka i Tat
A Haaly BOO A 100 *  u l l  14}.1041
J. N lW .A l l  M A j0 1 Ml l N & f NT1, 
la . Any modal dual w  /D  C,, baa*
M ® 144-1 H I
IA I I
'"“ •"••a,-*
i l l  an R fn la l D iving lau lpm am
, , L i  a n m k  a  I a dcoaA acaaaia IranAa— se n e  i s n e r i B T s ,  T in g , i v n i e  n n n
4th Vaar CSfi 
Fat YOU! ..an iu jiin jt naadi 
contact tha Ca C* Plantation
CONCORD M 4IX 
i a n a tta  la p * .  w  /D olby. Or 
a id i n t i  for i l l * .  Sall Taf lies, I41-I
ma month
m i
IIN IC R  PRO JU T  A V A I lA l l l  Tar Arch 
at Dai.an ctudant Sub| in n o v a liv l 
lu•* ,
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> f ln l ih
Friday tha 11th Saar Suit and 
lucky l y i f i  • M ggH attj Fd, 4- 
Cutkta Pk H  Ypung D a n .« „ ,
Wheels
t r.Fpm
ta li ,
"wm
tg *  w il l
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l y W W T h ^ O T :
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IFM
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Travel
CHAITIR FLIGHTS, Int youth Tara, 
youth haita l A itudan l ID cardki 
lu ia i lp a u ,  |*b |,  tawrc, ale,
t o B n S f w i r
* f  Rug IfOO
Naw ih a tk i.  battary, t ira i
47 lunbaam  A lpine, laaallant 
car, 1710 or trada Tar van 
I * *  a t 1111 Palm 1 44 .1 It 7
O ir l i  b ik *  Naw la la ia h  1 cpi
jxtM T m r *
Hand* H I  naw ly rebu ilt
naw
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Ona Ipaca ava ilab le  In a tw a nwn 
ream a tlth a  J w d ia 'i M aul* 1114 00 
par auarter Incfudai team and
L .
Famola raammata naadad la r
w j r ^ T 'c . m i s n
41 Camara 117 cu.ln 4 ip  p / i  claan 
law m ilage m ult call, tran ifarrad 
Saantiaa, maka attar 144-0741
vast' i n ii7i i mthan tOOOmli, na dan ti, pa in t ,
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,•  --------------j , g y ,
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Services Lost A Pound
Saati A Aha* Repairing by A U R N IT M  l * i t  aald ring w ith  1 lu rgua lia
lhaa rapg irltw , Tap g rad* m ate ria l! a to na l O r.n t lani'imantal valug,
Mgnlaraylf. guy and aall thruSa ll  
Muatang Claaaltlada.
IINIC J IC T I
Ron Autele let looee with some 
free-flying passes. A graduate of 
Garey High School in Pomona, 
Wilson possesses enough speed to 
compete on the track team in the 
off season.
' It isn’t often an offensive 
lineman gets player of the week 
aw ard but Brennan said of 
Stewart, “ Fred blocked like mad. 
We couldn't help but give It to 
h im /' Stewart (6-1, 234) w u  a 
starter as a sophomore at Oregon 
State before coming here. He 
redahlrted in '71.
Senior defensive end Tom  
C hantler, an all-CCAA per­
form er, was awarded defensive 
player of the week. After giving 
up two touchdowns in the first 
half the Mustang defense, with 
Chantler leading the way, came 
back in the third and fourth
Joe Colem an set an A m erican  League p layo ff record by 
uwun ... . . . .  m» .«  ...... s trik in g  out 14 batters as he led the D e tro it T ig ers  In a 3-0 win
quarters to a ll but stifle the over O akland In gam e th ree yesterday. The w in  prevented an 
Bronco advances. O akland sweep In the best-o f-flve series.
South Broid on w«y to Airport [
eiANT WOO COUPON
T R I P L E
nui CHIP STAMPS
W ith This Coe pea m i Perthes*.
bekslve e f Milk, 
Ueeer m i Teheeee. 
VeM after
Oot. 17
iim lti 1 teepee
ooupon special
Frosh
Large Grads AA
Risk
30c dox.
limit 3 dox.
ooupon ipoolol
16 ox.
" I  r  "w in '  s o  n T p o r t a b l i t vi i H H I
6  p k . 59c
I I
NAME b h  
ADDRESS. 
PHONE —
I No purchase necessary 
j Nead not be present
! to win.
l im it  o n o  8  p k .  J  h lra w In j^ N o v -d .^
Libby’s Tomato Juice 1 4 oz. can 27c
Hi-C Fruit Drink 46 oz. can 29c
Crisco Shortening 3 lb. can 89c
Nucoa Oleo 1 lb.
King Size
Tide
Detergent
$1.19
Swanson
TV . 
Dinners 
49c
•ehlcken
■chopped
sirloin
■turkey
■meatloaf
1 gallon & 1 qt. Jug
Purex Bleach
55c
Kleenex
200 count 2 ply 
Facial Tiuuo
25c
iiiii
Shasta
•oda
12 ox. earn
10c
Fresh Ground Beef 59c lb.
Boneless $1.18 lb.
Tender Sirloin Tip Roast
-S'. .
